Center for Teaching and Learning Spring 2023 Programming

SPRING CELEBRATION OF QUALITY TEACHING
May 4 | 4:30 p.m. | MU Horizon Room 49 ~ RSVP now! https://beav.es/SiC

Schedule a 1:1 teaching consultation by emailing CTL@oregonstate.edu today!

April 2023


Tues., 05/02/23 – QT Talks | Contextualizing Learning Outcomes: Designing + Aligning Assignments.

Thur., 05/04/23 – Spring Celebration of Quality Teaching
4:30 p.m. | Memorial Union Room 49

Tues., 5/16/23 – QT Talks | From Education to Employment: Connecting Students to Meaningful Careers.
Fri., 5/19/23 – Sparkshop | Interactive lecturing: Small steps for Universal Design for Learning principles (UDL) to promote student learning.

June 2023

Mon., 6/5/23 (tentative date) CTL Fellows Program Spring Showcase.

For more information
QT Talks | 11:00 – 11:50 AM | LINC 414 | QT Talks
Sparkshops | 12:00 – 12:20 PM | Remote | Registration

Come to the Teaching hub for all your pedagogical and technology needs and programming.

CTL website, Follow us on Twitter @osuteaching and subscribe to our blog https://blogs.oregonstate.edu/osuteaching/
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